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BRIEFER  ARTICLES.

Difference  between  the  common  salt-  wort  and  the  Russian  thistle  —
Farmers'  Bulletin  no.  10,  of  the  Department  of  Agriculture,  on  the
Russian  thistle  and  other  weeds,  has  aroused  some  interest  in  the
dis  vt  differences  between  the  harmless  saltwort  Salsola  Kali  L.
ind  the  noxious  Russian  thistle  Salsola  Kali  L.,  var.  tragus  DC.
The  former  has  existed  on  the  Atlantic  coast  for  nearly  a  century  at

in  the  lllack  Hills.  It  has  never  been  regarded  as  a  troublesome

than

I  he  variety  tragus  was  introduced  into  South  Dakota  from
3  about  seventeen  years  ago  and  is  now  justly  regarded  as  the

*or  weed  in  the  northwest.
The  two  forms  appear  very  much  alike  but  it  is  a  matter  of  impor-

tance  that  they  should  be  distinguished.
The  original  description  of  the  variety  is  as  follows:  "/?  Tragus,

™erecta  glabra  viridis,  alis  subbrevibus  subroseis  vel  roseis."—  DC.
>d.  xiii.  2.  187.  It  is  given  here  in  full  because  De  Candolle's

nodromus  is  not  as  available  to  all  botanists  as  one  might  wish.  In
fttion  to  these  characters  the  following  may  aid  in  distinguishing

bri£ir  e  !f  fr0mtheSpecieS:  The  s  P  ecies  S.  Kali  does  not  become
^  red  or  magenta  colored  at  maturity.  The  middle  bract,  or  a

€  !  ^  af  lending  the  floral  bracts,  is  usually  much  longer
The  calyx  is  dull  white  or  slightly  rose-colored  andoriaceou

The
■  .  o  ~**  i  "v.  uacft.  L»i  uie  caiyx  loues  is  inn

cy  narrow,  less  prominent  than  the  ascending  lobe.

■■wv  on  STV^^**  becomes  r  ose-colored  or  bright  magenta  at  ma-
exposed  t  *  h**  a  °  d  m  °  re  or  Iess  on  the  branches  and  a11  parts
*e  appe  °  llght  '  The  bracts  are  nearly  equal,  or  at  least  no
S&r  th"  8  r  ^  gular,y  throughout  the  plant  to  be  two  or  three  times
^bripht  oth  ers.  The  calyx  is  membranaceous  and  nearly

"*  thin  and  r  °  Se  "  Colored  -  Th  e  wings  on  the  back  of  the  calyx  lobes
*U  of  the  "!  much  lar  S  er  than  the  ascending  lobes.

****•  Cof  acters  var  y-  Otherwise  there  would  be  a  specific  dif-
*  Wand  °  nS  °  f  com  P  arativel  y  little  value  under  different  conditions
Ca  *tant  m  °  lsture  but  the  characters  of  the  calyx  are  reasonably

• he tru e t>
*°  il>fc  «n  North  S,an  thistle  '  the  same  form  which  is  causin  S  so  much

ilent  ^  and  South  Dakota,  has  recently  been  received  from
*"•  *«  niav  h  ab  °  Ut  sevent  y-nve  miles  west  of  the  Missouri

***•  *°d  care  h  e  *  pected  a,on  g  railroads  in  all  parts  of  the  north-
**tdanH  kJ  U,d  be  taken  to  kill  it  in  these  places  before  it  goes
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